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Hill Herm Only Ohmm f Any

Ktait of Hui In the lltgitrr Army

ptanNm) I'litn Calls for Submit-ris- e

for I'jtrlllr Water.

Ifolltd ITi'im Hrlo ,

VA8IIINIT0N. I). C. Jmi. 21.

Llodlrr M (litrrHon, l( U rumored, J

nr retlgn nt rfrctry or wur. Ill
hmtth nnil Itto fllir of IiIn coiill"
ifhtal jinny ilnn nro tho rcjtuonn ilv-c- a

lor hi ronlgnallon.
The ruitilnciitAl nnuy plnn U

doomed timlrr lln tinny uili
rr Cnliirr An ti romilt of t lio prr-f- ot

I'lcllmr.i of plniin, the prfimrod-ii-

liiiii' l (OiifiiKi'd Unit If any-llil- nt

'"i-'- v' l"ili liiiit It will ni'Mi
probably ! i lompromlMj nirnuri.

Senator (icorcn K, ('Immlinrtnlii.
lu'jd nf die mllli.iry rommltliMi, nnyit

he farorrd tho ronilncntnl plnu only
nm ifcond rholr Ho wntil iiiiIvit-u- l

icrvlcc,
'The continental plan U uiuntUfar-lory,- "

Mid Clmmlirrlhlii, "It tncku
ftTwtlrrncim, but (MMlbly It lin po-

litical adrnntagr which other ilnn
lick thn prealdonl favor It."

General flcott today defended the
continental plan befor thn Mnato1
military cnminltleo today a tho beat
eompromlmt between unwleldly mill- -'
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Stanford, before the vn pictured tint inurcy woundiiiK him, lire, It requested,

boot committee, tratlflod that the Riawii to tho ulxleen American "merry aliot." to put the mifforera
project Included an e-- 'r murdered Vllllata bnndltx, who of their misery Tho mnn

pindlturo of to the Yunkeoa from train atnndB directly over the
090,000 Mibmarlne baaea on both yjI Inat week. It la tho llrlng wounded jiiiiI with gun

Pacific and Atlantic. of (l,0 "llcrcy ahot." Tho MoxIciwh, cloio to the victim, bIiooIk at vltnl
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Head Hanger II. K. Momyer Cra- - Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Porter
Uko Park, la making
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"No, you cau Btat0 uogRlvely that

I will Hoek to the ofnee!
o county of achoola,"
"W Pred Peterson today. Tharobv
he (Irmly declared himself out of the!
"eld. despito tho rumor of frlenda
"at ho might run.

uiing his three years aa head of
"ucatlonal affairs in Klamath coub--

great progreaa has been made,
J largely to eKorta, aa

l aa to on the part
v Progressive tenchera and school dla--
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jifter thoy ahool nn enemy, aorloualy.apot. usually tho broln.
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tiotiM for long told stay lu Crater
jko National Pnrk. Ho leaves for

the park Monday, to rellovo tho rang-

er on duty there, nnd will remain un- -

til the close of tho ltl tourist sen-so- n

next fall.
From Fort Klamath to Crater Uiko

the trip must bo made on snowshoos.
On Sunday night, the unow was ten
feot Inches deep at the government
headquarters.

Dnuulitet' Arrive.
seven-poun- d dnughtcr was born

Not Be Out

BB

Fred Peterson

officials, the state of Oregon In the matter of
Lllla11t,,at time, seventeen new school uniformly vgood school buildings.
"uiidingH laVfl been rated In Klam-- 1 Playground apparatus Is rapidly go-- n

county, and five buildings have 'Ing Into all school yardB.
!T, cnPJUly remodelled. As Th atandard school idea has been
wuit, Klamath county ranks Ant In given great stimulus by Peterson,
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with tho result Hint practically every
rural district Is up to standard In at-

tendance progress In studies, condi-

tion of grounds, outbuildings, equip-
ment, etc. Tho schools have been
inn do more Interesting to parents, and
morn closely watched by them as the
result of parent-teach- er meetings and
community gatherings, fostered large-
ly by Peterson.

Rural high schools have received
great encouragement. Resides the
standard high schools at Klamath
Falls, Ilonnnzn nnd Merrill, there aro
one, two nnd thieo yonr accredited
high schools In tho following places:
Fort Klamnth, Keno, Illy, Henley.
Those high schools aro maintained
lorgoly from tho county high school
fund, nnd theroforo placo ino particu-

lar burden on tho local community.

,i As far as possible, Industrial club
work has boon encouraged in the
schools nnd In many instances has
mnde marked progress.

During tho past three yours the
enumeration has Increased from 2,390
to 2,780; attendance from 1.C2G to

'over 2,000, number of teuchora from
jsii to 100, and normnl trnlned teach-'er- a

from in to 31).

I With tho of the coun-
ty court, tho county was made tho
unit for raising school taxes, ah a
lesult tho districts aro In tho best of

'condition (Innuclnlly.

Klamnth county Is paying Its rural
teachers tho best salary paid In Oro-go- n,

nnd bb a result of thoso salaries
Klamnth hns n Inrger per cent of
trained tenchors than nny other coun-

ty, unci thoso trnlned tenchors nro
where needed, In the rural schools.

While paying hotter salaries than
ever, tho rato of school taxation Is

lower, owing to .the fact that the spo- -

iclal tuxes hnvo been eliminated to n

large oxtent. ,

It has boon necessary in the Bast to
ncqulro by purchase the same class
lands which In tho West wero put Into
national forests by proclamation. An
appropriation of 111,000,000 was
mado available for this purpose, to be
exponded during 1010 to 1915. It is

expected that 6,000,000 acres will be
purchased, Of tbis'amount 1,317,000
acres has already been acquired.

CONGRESS LOOKS

INTO GRANT CASE!
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Interior Secretory Lane and Attorney
(tenernl (Jregory wero today iihIcccI to
udvlau conicrcM n to whin IcKlHlntlon
Hlionld lio puaaed for the iclier of
liomcateaderg on land IioukIu from
the Hottthern Pacific under the

grnnU, their titles be-

ing voided by the ttupreine conn's
In the ault.

Congrcuamnn Ferrla atatmi thut he
believe It uccoaaary for congresH to
i4ldntc the titled or theae people,

who bought tho land In good faith.
He mild thin litigation, Involving f 13,-li- e

mtld thin litigation Involving mil-
lions of dollara worth of timber landa,
proven in ono of tho moat Important
probloma before thin session of con- -

greitM.

NtW STORE WILL

BE BUILT ON 6TH
circulate Jtholr petitions.

For circuit judge, D. V. Kuyken-IIARRIKO- X

H MATT I.OCATIOX TO dall, who was appointed to nil the un- -

...: MOVFO TO CKXTHR OF THn;- --

lll.OCK TO MAKK ROOM FOR

Xi:V KTRLCTURK

--. ..
i.nriy nexi wcck, rcooert rc. wat-.ma- y decide to run as an independent

tenburg expects to' begin the removal candidate Instead of trying for the re--of

the building at Sixth and Klamath publican nomination. He haa been
occupied by Harrison ft Matt to the aulllated with the now nearly defunct
back of the lot It now occupies, to .progressive party. R. C. Groesbeck Is
mnke room for a new frame store j the only candidate that has been
building to bo erected at the corner. prominently mentioned for the demo-Th- is

(

is to be occupied by tho J. S. ,crntlc nomination.
Mills & Son company, local agents for, The office of prosecuting attorney
the International Harvester company, ihas been the subject of much discus-wh- o

will put In a full line of farming ,h(on all over the county. It Is stated
Implements nnd accessories. .that John Irwin, present Incumbent,

The new building will bo 70x100. will seek ronomlnatlon. Other post-fee- t,

Its 100 foot side to adjoin Klam- - tlve candidates for this position aro
ath avenue Harrison ft Matt's store, Joseph S. Kent nnd Harold Merry-aft- er

removal, will fact Sixth street 'man, who have both publicly
of Klamath avenue. nounced their Intention of seeking

Late War

it., upviiv wnnn'
ROME, Jan. 21. Much Importance

Is attached to tho announcement that
Pope Dcnedlct will hold another con'
slxtory of cardinals In March. It Is
believed that this Is another step In
the Vatican's pence plan, the pope
seeking to Inform himself as to the
possibilities for peace In Vienna and
Rnvarla. It is the pontiff's hope that

dem-
urring
bellgerent established
velop tentative peace plan.

United Service
AMSTERDAM, Jnu. 21. The

kaiser is now on his way home to Ber-

lin, after trip Belgrade. In an
address to German forces at Nlsh he
hinted that Turco-Qerma- n cam-pnlg- n

In Egypt would soon begin.

Press Service

bureau today announced that
Ford pence party hns --won Germany's
consent to ss Germany to Stock
holm, They will travel In sealed
car,

Miiomo Douce Tonight.
rTho regular Friday evening dance

will bo held this evening at Moose

hill.

O, Horner late arrival from
Redding, Calif.

C. A. Jones business visitor
from Chlco, Calif.

O. E. Crane Is from Seattle,'
Wash.

B. P, Clark la reaent ylaltor from
Weed. Calif.

I
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SIMMERING ATA

GREAT RATE NOW

MAXV .NA.MDS .Mi;.NTIOi:i KOIt

CMXimiATKS

he nil Arv Kpokcu of for Ciii-ul- t

.IliilKevhlp tany Aiv 1'oMnlble or

Atoned Asiliiintt fur the Shriev-

alty I'roHiTiitiug AttoniyHlilp

FiKht to Itc n Haul One De Lap

anil Clinatuln Not ContCHted Vet.

The teaaon for the ofllcc seeker and
candidate has arrived.

Already tills subject taking
prominence in all gatherings on the
streets and In the stores and odlces,
and usually the main topic of con
versation wherever two more men
gl.t together, and also arousing con- -

flik'riible interest among tho women.
From present Indications there wUl

bo no cud of candidates for all of the
county offices from which the voters
can make selection. No petitions
have been filed yet for the primary
election, to be held May 19th, for the
reison that not enough voters have
registered to enable the candidates to

publican nomination. Other repub-
licans mentioned as possible candi-
dates for this nomination are EL.

i Elliott. C. M. Onelll and W. S. Wiley.
j.U hjsJ'con reported that Mr. Onelll J

the republican nomination. So far no
, democrat has been mentioned for this
oosltlon.

I looks no one cares to at--I
tempt to wrest the county clerkship

'from C. R. De Lap, who will be can-(dlda- tc

for rcnomlnatton. number
'have stated that thoy would try for
j10 repubiicnn nomination in case Mr.
rjo Lap decided not to run. It is
probnblo that Mr. Do Lap will have
opposition on tho democratic ticket
at the November election, although
no names havo been mentioned with
any degree of cortalnty.

George Chastaln is the only man
mentioned so far for the office of clerk

The most popular offico In the en-tlr- o

county seems to be that of sheriff,
if the number of candidates seeking
the office can be considered as proof
of popularity. Some oven say that
tho reason there are so few aspirants
for some of the other county offices Is
because all tho available candidates
have announced their Intention of
running for sheriff. It is Impossible
to record all the names of those men- -

The number
has been placed all tho way from ten
to twenty. Sheriff C. C. Low has

that he will seek renomlna--

on 0M the republican ticket. Other
republicans who have privately an--

nounced their candidacy for this office
are: R. R. Brewbaker, E. W. Gowen,
John Collman, O. B. Dews, O. M.
Ratnsby and Win. Hall. Against this
vast army of republicans one lone
democrat name has been mentioned,
that of George L. Humphrey,

It la stated that Captain J. P. Lee
will again Beek the democratic noml
nation and election as assessor? He
will probably be opposed on the re-

publican ticket by C, A, Hayden, who
served aa deputy in the assessors' of-

fice up until last spring,
George A, Haydon will probably

seek aa county treasurer.
No formal announcement baa been

th" continuation oi nia plan or con- - of the circuit court. He a
with tho cardinals of the ocrat, nnd has held tho office since

countries will help to B flrst In 1913.
u
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U. 5. Soldier Taken

From Ship by British
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Alfred Clark

Alfred Clark Is the private in the
United States army who was on his
way from Panama to Washington on
board an American vessel, who was
taken from the ship at Jamaica. He
was compelled to leave by three negro
soldiers of the British army. After
an officer had questioned him, he was
permitted to go back to the ship and
on to Washington.

made by any others for this job.
While at the present time it looks

as if the office of county school super-

intendent will go begging for the
want of a candidate, it Is probable
that an ample supply will bejn the
field berore tbe primaries, county
Superintendent Fred Peterson, who
has so ably fllltd tho office for the past
term, has positively announced that
ho would not be a candidate, giving as
his reason that the expenses of prop-
erly conducting the office were too
great for the compensation received.
The salary is $1,200 a year, and an
additional $200 is allowed for travel-
ing expenses. In order to visit the
schools and keep In proper touch with
the work being done throughout the
county, It is necessary for the super- -

Intendent to own his own automobile,
and it is stated that his investment1
arid repairs, expenses, etc., leaves the
occupant of the office in poorer finan-

cial condition at the end of his term J

than when he took office. While no
formal announcements have beenl
made for this important office, sev
eral names have been talked of.
among them. Miss Edna Wells of the
city schools, Professor B. P. Anderson
and W. E. Faught, former principal
of the county high school. 1

c

PORTLAND, Jan. 21. Oregon

looks to tho building of the Central
Oregon railroad as a powerful aid to
tntr development.

Robert E. Strahorn, who has under- -

Uikento finance and build the new
railway system in the central'part of
tho state, says thnt without reclama -

tho
the

the
nt r.v.

named yesterday one
men who will tho

Comnierco state
Irrigation, and rural credits
conference next month. others
appointed A. Mills,
J. N. Teal and Franklin T. Griffith.

an interview Mr. Strahorn vivid
the great to
and enterprise

thai the state get back and show
faith reclamation of semi- -

nrld lAnria .- i

that ahnllM lu- W. WW ...w-.- w -- w I

DYKE SUGGESTED

EOR DRAINAGE OF

LOWER LAKELAND

i:xriixi:i-:it.- s I'ltivi.iMiNAitv bk--

POItT IS MADE

Dun J. Z.umunlt itccommenila on

of D)kcM From tho Rail-loa- d

F.inbankin-n- t Along the
HtraltH ami Shore Jne to State
Itoumlui-- ) Would Reclaim In the

XeiKhhorhooil of S7,.0O Acre.

Dyking is the most feasible manner
or reclaiming the 27,600 acres Of
marsh land included in the Lower
Klamath drainage district, according
to the roport of Don J. Zumwalt, the
pioject englnter. Thi3 report is made
fallowing extensive Held work.

Zumwalt suggests tbe construction
of dykes on cither side of the Klam-
nth Straits, beginning at the railroad
embankment. These would follow
the east and we3t boundaries of the
straits and the east and west boun-
daries of Lower Klamath Lake south
to the state line. At the state line,
the eastern dyke would extend "
toward higher and the western '
dyke would be run in a westerly di-

rection at state line.
The dykes would have total

length of 32.4 miles. Their construc-
tion would Involve cost of approx-
imately f 97,970. This would reclaim
about 27,500 acres.

A feature the plan proposed Is
that the marsh land would be drained
without the necessity shutting" off"
tbe water coming through Klamau
Straits, which could be accomplished
at the railroad crossing. The govern- -.

ment has never given the land owners
any satisfaction regarding this, but
the dykes would to
lake water from the marshes, no mat-
ter what the stage of water In Lower
Klamath.

The plan Is to make three units, the
east side to comprise unit, and
the lands on the west side to be di-

vided Into two units.

Indian Office to Stay .
WASHINGTON, C, Jan. 21.

of the Indian office at Rose--
burg, Xre., is not being considered.
Representative Hawley has been so
Informed by the Indian bureau. The

Commercial Club tele
graphed a protest, having received a
report that. such action was contem-
plated by the department.

Nelson nnd wife are visiting
here from Reno, Nev.

used, he U convluced, should bo by
state guaranty of irrigation and drain-
age district bonds.

, considers the conference to
held here during February ut-- I
most importance. At that time larla- -

jiatiou will be drafted and a
organized to secure favorable action
b' the people at the next general state

raediato aggressive and continuous
fort of all of you and your communi-
ties to work out all this Irrigation,
drainage, subdivision and colonisa-
tion of lands without which the rail-
roads cannot be built, and would not
nnv If Oiav vam hill It '

Railroad, Reclamation
'

Go Together-Strah-orn

tlon of lands by Irrigation neither fe'ecuon
investment of millions of dollars "In Btatlug my opinion of the most

nor tho construction of hundreds of important matter ahead of the conven-mlle-s

of railroad would bo justified. tlon of Central Oregon Develop-i- n

ronnirnlllnn Mr Slmhnrn'a tlUCnt LeSCUO at Bend In NOVOttlbCr tO

perfonce ns a practical'lrrlgatlon man'ln8" railway development." said Mr,
nud rallroad'bullder-Mr- .

Strahorn was Strahorif. "I used theso werds: 'Im- -

as of tho ilvo
represent Portland

Chamber of at the
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' " . fi."Central Oreaon in its present con-- "

dltion would not justify tho large In- - j&
vebiiuuui jor inw rauwuy uwjivt--j- !j

mnnt. I wnnM not hnva thn .'.;&
to attempt anything of
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